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becn once in!lamcd, tbc testicle nppears moro susceptibfo of tho same _m1sfortune_ 
80 thnt tbosc who bnYe suffered from it should l,c as cnreíul a:; ~o:;s1blc to av 
scqucnt nttncks, or the cYil eficcts will probnbly iucrcasc cach tune. lmpot.e 
unfrequcntly follows Qrcbitis. . . _ . 

Sometimos thc inflnmmation cnds m snppumt10n, the matter cscnp1~g ~y D 

ous littlc sinuses or opcnings, which cYcntunlly close nnu heal whcn ali 1~ dl8C 
In ull the~e cases, however, the testiclc i.s more_ or leM wnsted,_ and so~etimes 
destroyoil. At other times, tho 1ms will not d1schargc nt fi_r.:;L but nssu~es tbe 
of a fi;mish curdv muss, similar to tho substance of thc bram, ~nd rcmm1:8 for • • 
time. 'l'hc orga; is then much more liablc tbnn bcí~ro t~ mflam1!1ntion, 11111 
internal structurc crradually unuergocs a change by wluch Its sccl'etmg pow8llllll 
totally lo;;t. In 801; 0 of these inst.ance~, the tc~ticle bccomes ncarly as bardas a~ 
:mu on bcing dis~ected nppears much likc cartilngc or bone.. . "-lit 

In sorne persons acure orchitis much resemliles rhcumat!~m, bc~ng_ afiected "1. 
changos of the weather or by cxposnre, nnd coming anu gomg a~am m a short ~ 
Indeed SOifül writers i;peak oí it thcn as rlteumatism of tlte lesticle, nnd treat it1111111 

same :S that affcction in othcr parts of thc bo<ly. I _h~Yc known sorne men_•• 
trcmelv scn:ntive in this orgnn thnt an attack of orclubs was _surc ~o follow if !11 
mcrcly prcs.~il the tc.sticlc& on crossing thc l!mbs, nnd c~pec~ally 1f they roü 
hor¡:eback. In fact, man y a severo caso has ar1scn from bcmg tbrown forward lfll 
tho pommcl of the saddle. . . f ot• 

Infl.ammation of tho tcsticlc sometimes nppcars 1~ ,ery yonng m ants, n~ 
than n fcw days old, nnd without our being ablc to as~1gn auy came_. I have moiuf 
oomctimcs that it arose from tcething, and at other_ times from an 11?1:roper henl: 
carrying thc child, by which these organs werc bnused. I $aw onc_ mst.ance;.., 
tho infl.ammntion, which wru vcry sevcre, appeared 0~1 tlie day qf lnr_th. 1~ M 
thcse infantilo ca~cs can be curcd by ¡;imple fomentabons, or eo~d lot10ns, with N 
or two of castor oíl. When very ~eYere, a leech may ?° appl~e~. and th:

0

~ 

grains of the powder oj mercttry a1Ul chaU· gh·en. 1' hen ar1~rng from . • 
usually i;ubsido.s whcn the primary cause is. removed, though 1t may remam 
ward, and must then be treatcd as aborn adnsed. . ·• 

It is 8ornewhat disputed among medica! men whcther these mflammati 
infants ever pcrmanc>utly injure the te:;ticle or not, but I a~1 11muadod /;8t,9 
do so, and, in all probnbility, many n man has been ~a<lc 1mpotcnt for 1 ~eal 
affcction when a cbild. It is, thercfore, of thc first 1mport.mcc n~t to neg 
troublc, though it may be but slight, ns the after ~ffc~ts mny be se~ous .. 

It is proper to rcmnrk herc that thc mnmps ar~sc In adults as "el! as 1: 
and that the, may aticct the testicles, and cau,;e 1mpotence, as well a_t 0~ 

at anothcr. • Such cases ns thci;c afiord a singular proof of thnt _remfar_~~\e 8 

8 which exists bctwecn distant parts of the body, but tho natmc o " ic w 

explain. }'cable 
Eithcr of thc following recipes give excellent cooling lotions, app 1 

ca..c;e!: Li'rnc-water onc ouncc • alcohol, sevcn onnccs; mixed together. 
&. ' ' Id t fi · unces· R. II \'drochlorntc of nmmonia, one drachm ; co -wa erJ 'e O ' 

one ounc~; mix togethcr. erin81Ull 
The Inst Iotion is an exccllcnt one to opply to thc scrotnm :mtl ~d 

1 
ti 

many pcrsons, however, hot fomentntions succecd much bettcr than co 0 
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B 11 often very beneficial, pnrticularly when the pain is seYere, to canse a little 
111111881 or vomiting; for which pnrposc n qnarter of a grain cf fartar eme!ic may 
lle given every threc or four hours, till the elfect is produced. Thi:; frequently givcs 
great relief, ami in a s.hort time, whcn ull ocl1er means fail. 

In very obstínate cases, attcncled with pain, two or threc grains of calomel i;hould 
tiegi,en, at bed-timc, mixed witb eight or ten grains of Doi·er's powder:,;, This may 
lle given two or threc time::: a wcek. · 

It is sometimes a good plan to use the plaster of ammonia allll mercury to strap 
the t.esticlc with, in thc manner beforc describe<l, .so as to gain thc adrantagea of 
IIOIIJWUaion and tho ctTects of mercu ry togethcr. 

U the inflammatiou nnd tcndeme~s ali subside, but the swclling and hnrdness 
continue, thc following rnlution may be rubbe<l over the scrotnm cYery three or 
fourdays: 

&. Iodine, onc drachm ; iodide or'potassium, half a drachm; alcohol, one ounce; 
daolve all together. 

In many pe~ons, particnlarly those o! n srrofulous hnbit, ncute orchitis has a 
tendency to assume thc cl1ronic íorrn, after thc first severo sym11toms hnvc subsidcd, 
md tbia is pcrhaps a worse stato tlrnn the other. In chronic orchitis a !lcposit of 
,ellowish mntter takcs J>lace, in ditferent parts of the tei;ticle, nt flrst soft but grad
llllly becoming harder, till nt last thc orgnn feels 1ike a stone. This mattcr blocks 
up &be aeminiferous tu bes, aud destroys their powcr of sccretion, so that impotcnce 
._e&. It was formcrly the custom to call such cases scltirrlws, but this is im. 
Jll'Oper, as it might lend to thc idea that they a~sume a mnlignant form, which is not 
tlae oue. Chronic orchitis may either follow from thc acute form, or it mny nrisc 
IJ)Ontaneously, like scrofulous affections of other 1mrts; and it al~o frequently follows 
• long courso of intcmperance or licentious indulgence_, and may CYen be produced 
by the long-continuc<l :md injndicious use oí mcrcury. 

This fonn of the <lisease mny giYe rise to bnt Jittle incomenience for a long time, 
~ the swcllin~ may Le of considernble size. un!Pss a blow or strain bo oxpe
l'.lelced, when tho $Jmptoms become immediately acnte, and relicf is ~ought for. 
'U..Uy in a few wceks thc swelling is obse1Tcd to point in some particular part of 
tbe~tum, and eYentnally it break~. discharging fome pus, together with a fungous
~ body, which appears rough nnd bleeding. In a short time thc opening en
~ and more or lc~s of the testiclc füelf pas~es tbrough, thc wholc forming a 
Jl:'tlat.ed tumor of a yellowi~h whitc color, stndded with 11ale red or bluck patchcs. 
~ ba_mor is tightly C'mbraced roun<l its neck by the edges of thc opening through 
1fhicb 1t passed, ancl which becomc very thick and red. A thin watery di~charge 
lewatrom it, oftcn mixed with semen, but rnrely with blood. 
tLe ~ IOOn as this break occurs, and tbc parts pass through, great rclicf is fclt, nnd 

diaease may remain for a long time without nndergoing nny íurther change. 
~ bamor itself i~ rarely tender. hut. may be handled, cut, or burnt with cnustic, 
líth but littlo inconwniencc. It is not unusual to find this singular protrus.ion in 
lllofulous children w]10 hnYe had inAnmmntion of the testicle. 
. U~ formerly the cnstom nlways to rcmoYe the wholc tcsticlc whcn nffiicted 

~:..~
18 

fn~gous growth, bnt now thc prnctice is scldom resorted to. Thc pro
... _.. Jlart 1s cut off with tbe h,1if<', or bumt off with cnustic, nnd the skin of tho 
~~!ng then brought over it, the wonnd is healed, nnd no fnrther tronble is 
--...llllllleQ, In many cases a cure is even effected spontaneously, or by mcans of a 

• 
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simple wash of six grains of nitrate of silver to one onnce of water, with some 
nal alterativa medicine. 

The best medicine in chronic orchitis is blue pill, five grains of which shoul4i_ 
given every night, with one grain of opiurn, till the gnms feel a little sore. 

In sorne cases a better treatment is to administer the compound extraoi 
sarsaparilla internally, and sprinkle the fungns itself with eqnal parts of p~ 
iavin and sulphate of copper, occasionally varying the medicine by giving a Jü1W 
of the wine of iron, particularly if the patient be weakly and sinking. 

It must be admitted, however, that inflammation of the testicle is, in any fo.: 
and under anv mode of treatment, a disease extremely dangerous to the ~ 
sexual power;, tbongh it may not cornpromise bis life, nor interfero much with 111 
general health. 

OSSIFIC.A.TION OF THE TESTICLE, 

In sorne few cases, the testicle has been known to ossify or become more or laí 
converted into bone. The causes of this degenoration are unknown, and unfOJla. 
nately we h"UoW of no remedy. I have thought, in sorne few cases I have seen, thait 
was more likely owing to excessive rontinence than anything else, but it is impollibll 
to decide. 

The ossification generally cornmences in the middle, and may be felt like a hall 
kernel, which gradnally extends till the whole organ is affected. In all ~ WMjl 
a hardness of this kind is felt, irnmediate resort should be had to fomentationa lli 
poultices, becanse it may be but a simple indnration which they will remove. •• 

It is probable that ossification and induratfon most frequently arise from or• 
particnlarly when there have been many consecutivo attacks. 

.A.RREST OF DEVELOPMENT AND WASTlliG OF TlIE TESTES, 

The tcstrs, like other parta of the body, are liable to be arrestod in their develop, 
rnent from causes unlmown to us, and tbis arrest may either be l)ermanent or • 
de,el~pment may be completad at sorne after period of 1ife. I ba,e known instaDfll 
of roen at various aaes, witb testes romarkably small, and passions nearly dormaal; 

' t, ..!JJ 
in whom a sudden development took place from the sight of sorne fernalo wboei~ 
their desires to an nnusual degree. In all probability these persona woul~ a,h,1)1' 
ha.ve remaincd as they were, but for this occurrence, as rnany otbers mmila'dt 
,circumstancod do ; and we have thus a proof of tbe decidod influonce that 1lié 
,awakened foolings may have on physical development. • 

In one instance where I was consulted, in a case of this kind, the lcft teetis !9 
about the size of a small hazel-nut, and tho other still smaller, tbe pe~o• ~ 
abont twenty-eight, and possessing tbe usual feelings of bis sex, though in a stigllf 
<logree. Many circumstances induced me to thiuk tbat tho organs were heal3 
nnd that in all probabihty thcir further gro':th w~uld ensu?, u~der proper 1ft 
rnent, and from the new ímpetus givrn to lns desir~s ?Y h1s "°1sh to _m~ )le 
therefore, advised a stirnula~t plan of t~eatrne~t, s1rn1la: to t!1~~- ~hich relift' 
directed in a subsoquent art1cle, and adnsed h1m to wmt patIC_. .. ,y. The -
justifiod my opinion; the organs began to enlarge ,ery soon, and m two yeaf'! 
·were of fnll average size, so that he had no rnisgiYiugs whatev~r ª?out ~arryinf-

It is vcry oftcn the case that pcrsons wbo ha<l scrotal hern:a m ch1ldhood 
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~e t.estes_ srnall, owing to the pressure on the cord of the instrument wom to cure 
it, and W1th sorne who have had mnrnps their full growth is never attained. 

Any ~uses that prevent the full supply of blood írom going to the testes will pre
vent th~1r growth, or cau~ thcm _to ,rnsb, and it is in this way tliat many such 
cases ansa. . If the Sfermatic _arteries be small, which supply them with blood, they 
do not rece1ve suffic1ont nutnment, and therefore cannot a1·ow no te h . , · , º r secrc mue 
semen. These artenes are vory long, and exposed to several causes of injury as tbey 
proceed thro~gh the abd~mcn, so that they froquently bocome more or less injnrod, 
and the tes~1cles s~:ffer m consequo~ce. Sometimes they are pressed upon by the 
other _parta, m p~ng thr~ugh the rmg, and at other times they are afl'ected by 
anenrism, or thoir walls th1cken and partly close up tho passages. In ld 1 th 

t
. t · o pcop e, e 

81>1:rma 10 ar er1es are v~ry apt to become more or less obliterated, and this is the 
ch1ef ca~se of that wast_mg of tbe testes so often seen at that period of life. To fully . 
prove th1~, the sper°:abc artery of a dog has been tied, lea.d:ing to one of the testes 
and that rn a short time was completely wasted away mhi'lo ,_be oth · 1 ' fec , " • er remamec per-
. t. I~ has o,en been pr?posod to perform this operation, which is cornparatively 

~pl~ mstead of castrnbon, wben we wish to destroy the procrcative power in 
ammals. . Such fac~ make it evident that the power of tho testes, and consequently 
tbe a~twe propensity of any man, depends materially upon tlie size of the spermatic 
?'ter~-prob~bly much rn_ore so than npon any peculiar structure of the brain. It 
18 certam that ü thes~ artenes be destroysd in early life, no amativeness can over be 
felt, nor any procreative powor be establishod. A knowlodge of this fact teacbes ns 
that the extent, bo~h of the power and the propensity, is very mucb, if not entirely, 
~nder onr ~o~trol, 1~ tbe supply of blood adrnittod to the testes can be duly regn-
0~ Th1s 1s a pomt never before attended to in mcdical practico, that I am aware 
u, bu~ I hav~ satisfied myself of its correctness by repeated experiments, and r look 
oib~ it as be~g of tbe greatest value. There are many means by which the amount 
. ~ flowmg to the testes may be regnlated to a great extent some of them ::asrng and others docreasing it, as I bave shown in man y of the' cases desc.ribed. 
the t.e!t.en the case tba_t badly-fitted trusses, by pressing on tbe arteries, will cause 
tight 8 t? waste, wh1le, on the contrary, an ill-rnade suspensory bandage, or even 
. t.enseclothi~g, by cbafing the parts, will draw tbe blood to tbem till thcy are 
: ly ex~ited, or_ evon till _ inflammati~n ensues. This shows us what principie 

act npon m yractice, adaptmg the apphances to tho peculiar circumstances of the 
:n IIot shm~Jant .ªPP!ications will ~ring the blood to any part, while cold 
oom 

1
fs:t ones will drwe it ~way, and t..::ese alone, judiciously used, will often actriJ m?re than aJJ the mternal medication, or mere moral chiding ever yet 

medi~l !::des ~heso, how~ver, there are various other means, mechanical and 
OOll8trn' ch will ?8 descnbed as ':e proceed, and sometirnes instmments may be 

I h 
cted, for spcc1al cases, tbat w11l effect almost miraculous resul'·
n f ~ 

tbicb wi e sorne 1m?s us~d a rnodification of the instrumont called the congester, 
f.o tbe t.e! be doscnbed m. a subscquent article, for tbe purpose of drawing blood 
__ 8, and of enlargmg permancntly the spermatic artory. In short all the 
~ resorted t f · · ' a cert.a· 0 or cansmg an mcreased flow of blood to the penis rnay be used to 
L_.. in extent, and in a modifiod form, to the testes. As beforc rernarked I havo 
uau numeroue p t' t,s f 11 ' ive t th a ien , 0 a ages, whose testes had always been too small and inact-
of tb:: he perfor~ance o~ their functions, and yot, by appropriate treatment, most 

ave attamed the1r proper growth and full powers. 
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Wasting of tlte testes, after they have been of a proper size, is a much more 
ous matter, as it usually results from sorne disease that is likely to perman 
destroy them, though occasionally the causes of it are un:ler oul' control, and the l 
may be repaired. In addition to all the causes above enmnerated that pre~·ent dar 
velopment, we may also enumerate hydrocele and hrematocele, of long st~nding, .;. 
»Jso scrotal hernia, all of which may cause the testes to waste, by the contmued p• 
ure which they exert. Spermatocele will also lead to the same result, as stated a 
füe article on that disease. Too long-continued and strict continence will also w• 
the testes in many persons, notwithstanding wbat is said to the contrary by so• 
,rriters. Tbese organs can no more preserve their powers wben entirely uuused thaa 
others can, nor is it in any way conducive to their health to leave them totally i~ 
ive. I aro aware that it has been said that those who take vows of celibacy atill 
.preserve these organs, and in full develo¡lment, but tbat has very little weight, be
cause no one can tell what may have been tbe actual observance of those vows, n• 
how far involuntary action may ha.e taken place. I aro myself fully convinoed, 
írom numerous observations, that total inaction of the testes, in every f orm, is moit 
certainly followed, in most cases, by their wasting and decay. I have k~own mtD 

who boasted that they were strictly continent, and bn.d been so for years, w1thout ID.J 
apparent injury of this kind, but on proper examination I have satisfied them thd 
tl1e semen passed almost constantly in the ~trine. It is scarcely necessary to say tb8' 
1mcb an action was unnatura1, and deoidedly injurious. The aasertion, made by 80lllt 
theorizing physiologists, that the semen, when not clischarged, is absorbed into _thf 
blood and invigorates the system, is unsupported by a single fact, or even by_ p1au~bl• 
reasoning, and tberefore requires no refutation. Many a man who has pnded _h~m
self npon his immaculate purity, and denounced tbose who were unab]e or nnw11ling 
to totally abstain, has been hirnself the victim of a constant pollution, bot~ unpleú, 
ant and injurious. Trne virtue consists in a proper use of those powers g1ven to U, 
and not in their total abrogation. . 

There are several causes of a nervous character that will also lead to wastillg el 
the testes, such as paralysis of the lower part of the body, or injury of the sp~ne in; 

the neighborhood of the nerves leading to them, and sornetirnes even lo~g-continutd 
anxiety of mind. The most freqnent causes, however, are prol:,ably injlammatffi 
and the mumps, particularly in early life. Excessive indulgenco not unfreq~entlJ 
ends in gradual wasting, and masturbation still oftener, especially it accompa~1ed bf 
intemperance in strong drink. I have known intense excitement followed ~y 1~ 

mation and subsequent wasting in a very short time, and I have known mebniW 
wake from their dreams of intoxication to find füernselves impotent, in numeroal 
instan ces. 

There are sorne drugs which exert an influence this way occasionally, and to~~ 
marked degree. Mercury wm_ in sorne, if _ long continued, so will opium, an~ 1.~ 
still more frequently and deo1dedly. It 1s, therefore, the duty of t~e ph?ician. 
watch well tbe effects of all such remedies. Toba~co,_ I a~ satisfied, 1s decidedly ~ 
jurious to many men, and when used to excess, w1l1 1mpa1r the tone and energj . 
these organs to a great extent; in severa! instances, I have bad good rea.son to atvÍ!l 

bute wasting of the testes to its influence. . ~ 
Injuries of tbe head must also be enumerated as occasional causes. of wast~ 

the testes, tbough we cannot explain wby. Several instances of the kind have ~ 
noticed, particularly by army surgeons, and the fact is established beyond do 
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Baron Larrey gives a remarkable case, which came under his own notice. It was tbat 
of a soldier, a h~althy, robust man, with strong sexual propensities and endowments, 
who had a port1on of the back part of bis head cut off by a saber blow. He re
co~ered from the wo\md, but lost the se?ses of sight and hearing on tbe right side. 
~ was al~o exper1enccd down the spme, and a peculiar creeping fee1ing in the 
taticles, wh1ch also bega~ to waste, and in jifteen days were no larger than beans. 
He comple_tely lost ali deme for sexnal enjoyment, and apparently even all remem
~oe ~f 1t. :M. L~l_lernand a!so mentions a case, of a French soldier similarly 
IDJured m the exped1t1on to Alg1ers, who speedily experienced wastino- of the testes 
' f ld . º ' _oes o se:x:ua eSll'e, und all power of erection. 
. Bruises of the ~s.tes_ are nmrly certain to be fol1owed by inflarnmation and wasting 
ihevere, and few l~Jnnes cause_ ~ore acute physical suffering, or affect the system 
mo~ generally. S1ckness, vom1tmg, and death-like fainting general]y rcsuJt from 
bnuaes of thcSe organs, and_ someti~es even delirium. Constant pressure, from almost 
any cause, evcn !hough shght, w11l also cause wasting, as is seen in many persons 
who pass much time on. horseba-ck. ~t was ernn the custom formerly, in Tnrkey, to 
maka eu~uchs _by squeezmg the testes mstead of castrating, and sorne persons operate 
upo~ an1mals m the sarne way now when they wisb to emasculate thern, the squeezing 
caumng t~em to waste away. Outting these or,gans with sliarp instrnments, so as 
not to bmise ,hem, rnay ~ot b~ followed by any evil effects wbatever. Man y instances 
~v~ been ~owi, of ~heu bemg_ cut and ~rn consider~bly, both by accidents and 
~g ~rg1~al o:perat10ns, but w1th no detnment to the1r powers, unless in.flamma
~on ~r mort1fication has ensued. Fanatics and insane people have injured themselves 
1n this way frequently. 

In Laplan~, those among the male reindecr whicb are not needed for pairing, 
bav_e the tesbcles destroyed while young, by the old women, who chew them with 
the1r gums till they are ali broken up. This is done in place of cutting them out 
ata later period. 

the ~ll tha~ we can d~ !n tbese cases of wasting of the testes is to find out, ü possible, 
nnmed1ate or exc1tmg cause, and remove it. V o:ry fregumtly howe,cr no cause 

;~ver can be ascertained, and often when it can e it is not 'under ou~ control. 
tdfill_ no 8Ueh ca..~ should be bft nnattended to, and its treatrnent, if any be thought 

riaable, should not be neglected a single da.y. 

TUBERCULAR DISÉASE, OR CONSUMPITON OF THE TESTICLE. 

-1. This is essentia1!y the same dise~se as consumption of the Inngs, being cbaracter
by the productJon of tubercles m the substance of the organ, which eventually ;:ratAl and break, and entire1y dei,troy its substance. In most instances the 

ta are either decidedly scrofulous or evidently disposed to consumption: and 
~y both testes are attacked, either together or consecutively. 
teeticl e s~pt~ms are usnally a sligbt uneasiness, in some particular part of the 
tr . \ wbic~ _1s so~n followed by violent swelling, either in tbe body of the organ 

lll t e epid1dym1s, but with very little acute pain, if any. The swel1ing fce1s 
~: Btudded :ñth little lumps, one of which eventua1ly projects and bursts, 
bowe: g ª quantity of pus, and thick curdy matter of a yellowish color. It may, 
Qlle,o '.be~ year or more after the swelling occurs before it brea.ka, thougb when 

peníng 18 formad others are apt to follow. The opening evidently communi-
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cates with the interior of tbe organ, and after venereal excitemcnt it is not 
for semen to flow from it, along with the pus. 

In sorne few cases thc tubercles will heal, and the wound close, leaving the 
only partially wasted, bnt more frequently they continua to discbargc till it 
completely gone, or till the whole system is so affected that ~eath cn~ues. O 
ally tbe whole testicle will pass through the wound, and w1ll ·remam protrudea' 

it is entirely gone. . 
This affection occurs sometimes in cbildren of a scrofulous hab1t, and comp. 

destroys the testes in a short time. 
The treatment mus~ depend upon many circu~stances, such as the_ pa~ient'1'411 

general health and hab1t of body, and mode of life. As a genera~ rule, 1t muáha 
constitutional or calculated to act on the whole system, so as to mduce a b~ 
change in its ~ction. The alterative medicines ~re therefore ~ost to _b_e re~ied -
such as mercury, iodine, and sarsaparilla, and m cases of tome deb1hty iron J111 
be administered. The diet, air, and climate, also exert much influence. ~ 
sumptive people are always more or less liable to this affection, and I am pel'lllflll' 
that in many it exists sufficiently to impair the power of the organ, and canse~ 
irapotence, even when it does not proceei to the suppurative sta~e. 

• 
FOREIGN BODIES IN THE SCROTU:M ALONG WITH THE TESTICLES. 

Sometimes little round bodies like peas are found in the tunics, composed ~f, 
cartilaO'inous matter or bone. I have seen one as large as a marble, and hard 
ivory. 

0 

It is seldom there are more than three of thcm. The _origin of th~ boaW': 
can only be conjectured, tbough they are probably only diseased secreho_na ~ 
those sometimes found in the joints), which were first attached to the tuni<II, 

then became loose. ~ 
Worms, hydatids, aml other living beings are very rarely met with, thongh ar 

have been occasionally. . 
In sorne instances the scrotnm has contained the rernains of a fcetus, wb1ch 

evidently descended from the abdomen along with the testicle, as explained if 
former article. 

NERVOUS AFFEOTIONS OF THE TESTICLES, 

The testes, like other parta of the body, are subjcct to several kinds of nen.
affections, which frequently cause exquisite misery, though they may not lead to,t 
positiva injury. . . 

Irritable Testis.-This is a forro of nervons disease in which the testis 18 

constant state of peculiar uneasiness and irritation, rather than acute pain, 
sometimes it is more painful in one particular spot. It is so exceedingly -.· -----
that the touching of the dress, or the mere rnbbing of the scrotum agai • 
limbs, causes such distressing annoyance that the sufferer dislikes eYen to 
Sometimes the irritation extends up tbe cord, so that the movements of the 
or the passage of urine, become exciting canses, and the patient cannot even 
witbout an increase of bis misery taking place. 

In sorne cases this morbid sensibility affects both testes, and in others on 
wbich is nsually the left. It does not appear to canse any alteration in thir 
nor swelling, except occasionally a little fullness, particularly of the cord, ancf 
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nluation of !he scrotum. It is seldom that an attack passes off vei¡ soon, but 
more nsnally 1t laste several ruonths, during which the sufferer loses all relish for 
&Ociety, and 11~most a~ capability for _enjoyment in any forrn. All bis thonghts are 
ftxed npon h1s sufiermgs, and tbe idea takes possession of bis mind that he win 
nev_er be ~e~ter, or that he will be impotent, · or die of cancer, and sorne request 
the1r phys1cmns to castrate tbern, to avoid these dreaded evils. 

Tb? ca~ses of this distressing affection are partly constitutional, it being chiefly 
met ~th m those who are na~urally weak, irritable, and disinclined to physical 
exertion, or to be hypocbondriacal and dyspeptic. It is, bowever, produced in 
most C&Bes, by sorne derangernent of the genital organs themselves, more especially 
su~ _BB are brougbt on by rnasturbation, ~xcessive indulgence, or involuntary 
9!"1ss1ons._ Yo~mg person_s of a nervous hab1t and strong sexual feelings, are also 
liable to 1t wh1le unmamed, and I have been consulted in rnany sucb cases which 
OOllld ~ot be ben_efit:8d by any kind of treatment till marriage took place. In 
a mod1fied forrn 1t 1s often experienced abont tbe period of pnbertv, in conse
quence of t~ie great and un~1sual activity of the organs at that time, au"d much evil 
~y _resnlt 1f a ~~rd o~ adv1ce and caution be not then given. The young person 
will 1~ all probab1hty d1scover that a temporary relief can be obtained bv the vicious 
~~ o! self-iñdulgence, and not knowing that this will really increase the 
1~tion, ev?ntually he goes on with the practica till his health is serionsly im • 
paired and h1s sufferings aggravated almost beyond endurance. 

1:lJ~ treatment of irritable testis dependa in a great measttte u pon the peculiar 
con_dition of the pat1ent, and the state of his general health. In many cases it is so 
entirely of a nervous cbaracter that we need merely advise a changa of air and scene 
0~ cheerfnl company, or sorne interesting mental occupation, in short, anything that ;n arouse the _sn~e~er to a~tivity, and turn bis thoughts away from bis affliction. 
. he be dyspeptic, It 1s essential that bis digestiva organs should be attended to and 
~he be costive, ~vhich is often the case, tbe bowels rnust be brought to a more ~gu-

deb
.8!3t.e before •1mpr0Yement can even be hoped for. In cases where there is great 
1hty to · . , mes must be used, such as the steel drops, or Peruvian bark, and a gener-

: diet must_ be advised, with a little wine. The use of cold water externa11y is of 
'bil~ery first importance, as it gives tone to tbe parts, and remoYes the morbid sen

: ~ty, more pe~haps than. anyth!ng else. The parts shonld be freely bathed with 
0 or tbree times a day if poss1ble, or at least night and rnorning. In obstínate 

~
8 plaster of belladonna ointment may be placed over the whole scrotum or 

ltl nm may be used as a lotion. A good suspensory bandage is also very frey 
quently of great service. 

th : addition to any treatment, however, and still more essential, is a knowledge ot 
tb: u: º; t~e tr?ubl_e. . If ~ny of ~he aho,e-named practicas are persistecl in, or iJ 
aibl pati nt 8 situnt10~ rn hfe 1s nnsmted to his temperarnent, no great good can ?OS

of Y. result from med1cal treatrnent alone. Tbese things must therefore be spoken 
'~t~er to the patient bimself or to bis guardians. 
~ 18 ~0.t neeessary to perform castration for tbis disease, as it is for sorne others, 
be lise it 18 not a serious one, and gencrally either subsides of itself in time or can 

re eved by appropriate treatment. ' 

hia !:a:ª ~nstance, a gcnt~eman wa_s afiected ~itl! th~s morbid irritability, in one o! 
tt bu' Jnst before thc time appomted for h1s marnnae. and was so convinced thai 
1111'18 t th b · · 0 

• e eginnmg of a greater evil, that in spite of ali advice to the ('ontrary, 
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he msisted upon lrn.Ying the org1m remornd, which wn:; done. Dircctly nfter, 
ever, the other began to he as irritable n:; thc lost onc had bC'en, bnt this of 
he was not w dcsirous of 1iarting witb, and therefore bore witb the tronble. llo 
married and hnd no further trouble aftcrward. The removeJ testicle was 

healthy anc.l sound. 
l{euralgia o/ the Testes.-This is a. nervons di~C'ase of 1\ muel1 more serious 

actor tlum the onc already dcscribc<l, and more clitlicult to treat. It is charactart•~ 
by acute pains, sometimes lancinating and at othcrs dragging or priC'king, which 
usually accompanied by spasms of the cremnstcr mu~c!es by which the t(:stol • 
drnwn forcibly np to the groin. In general the::c pains come on periodically, ■ · 
other cases of neuralgia, and betwoon thc paroxysms the testes aro often perfectly 
from pain, eren when handled, though there is occasionally a little morbid sel18Í · 
in them, with perbaps a littlo rnreness on the edgc of the hip-bone. The attack 
last only a few minutes or many hours, and is n¡¡nally confined to only one 
sorne pnticnts have it come 011 twice a day, others once a clay, and some again al 
once in sevcral days. Sorne are affected with sickness nnd vomiting, and othen dt 
shiverings nnd cold perspirations, whilc othcrs ngain expericnce such intense IPll'i 
that they roll upon the ground and groan, or pcrhnps faint awny. 

In nearly evcry instance when examinations have becn m:tcle of tho testa~ 
nffectcd, after their remornl, 110 nlteration whatever hns bccn detcctcd in their 8Ulllf 
ture, nor any indication of disenso to which tho neuralgia could be a.scribed. á 
sorne long-continucd .. cases, where the pain has been grent, there has been a -
swelling and inflammation, bnt this is rarc. 

The causes of neuralgia of the testes are but little ln1own, or rnther, perhapa, • 
known at all. It is met with at all nges, aud in almost every variety oí constit~ 
though most frcquently attacking tho:;e who are subject to derangemcnts of. 1't. 
digestive organ~ It Yery often appears to result from sorne diseasc of the teltllt 
particularly orchitis, and from varicocele, or disenso of thc lddneys. :Many ~ 
expcrience it from graYel, aud still more from the pn.ssage of a stone from tbe Wlí 
neys to the bladder. Gouty subjects are liable to it, and so are thosc afiectAld ,dllf¡ 
enlargement of the prostate glnnd. 

In the treatment of neuralgia of the tr.stes, thc first thing is to a8ccrtain if tbllt 
exists any other disease, which may possibly cause it. The digestiYc organs m_. 
attended to, and the patient must be advised to avoid all causes of mental d~ 
or nervous agitation. Internal mrdication is seldom of much uf:e, though in 
cases relief is obtaincd by tuking iron, in ,nrions forms, pnrticularly the piU1 ,f. 
carbonate of iron, and if tlle attacks be regularly periodicnl, quinine may be of 
vice, in doses of five grairn1, thrC'e or four times a day. Turpentine is · 
very efficacious, in the following form : 

.R. The yelk of one egg; oil of turpcntinc, three drnchms; syrnp of ora.nft~R
1 

nnd syrup of toln, of ench two ounces ; lnudnnnm, one drnchm. 
These are all to be well mixed together, and tliree tablMpoonfuls to be 

dailv. 
Warm fomentntions of hops, or poppy heads will sometjmes bcnefit, but • 

times ice-water will be still better. A blister may be put upon the scrotu11, 
other means fail, ancla quarter of a grain of morphia placed on the raw su~ 
belladonna plaster will sometimes relieve, or an ointment composcd of one 
aconite to one drachm of lard, rubbed ovcr the parts twice a day. The ti 
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.,..¡~ is sometimcs still more efficacious when rubbcd on the scrotum with a eoon~ 
•~ w1ll often so bouumb the parta that no pain will be felt for hours. 'l'wenty or 
tmrty d~ops ~f lnudanum are sometimes beneficia}, internally, and tho followmg 
preparabon sbll oftener: 

R. E~trnct of hyoscynmus, füe grains; acefate of morphia, half a grain • fo be 
tuen tw1cc a dar. ' 

Neithcr blcc(Íing nor mercury appcars to be of an,: use in this d1'M"c" b t z. . . . ., .,,_...,.,, u ga van-
.,., rroperly npphcd, 1s frcqucntly of great service. 
. When tlie direase is too seYere to be borne, or eerionsly affects tho pntiont's health 
if ali othcr ~cans f:lil~ castration ma~ be p~rformed. It shonhl not be done prema~ 
tmely, howe,cr, nor w1thout due cons1deration, for sometimos the disease will subside 
IJIODf.ancously, after cn~uring a long time; and even when the operation has been 
performed t~c neurnlgi~ has often remaincd in the cord as severo ns ever. I ha.ve 
bown the _d1sca~e remnm for two years, cnusing tho most ngonizing suffering nearly 
the whole time, an<l then go off and nevcr return. 

Severa} cases of this singular disea~e have latcly come undcr my caro, and in no 
two of the?1 has the samc trcatment becn beneficia!. Each one has had to be studied 
uad prescnbed for separatel~, but in none was an operation necessary. 

~-all cas_e:; of se~·ere pam, the ltypodermic injecti<m of morphia is the best mode 
of ~mng rehcf. It 1s applicable in swclled tésticle, nnd · all other discases here de=· The operation is simple, and once instructed, the patient can perform it · 

BPERXATOCELE, OR SWELLING OF TlIE TESTES FROM: El'.íOORGEYE:NT OF SEMEN. 

It is ~cry _scldom that this affection is met with, though it sometimos occurs from 
olJetru~ions m t.he vns_deferens and urcthrn. It may also arise in falling of the cord, 
~ its bccommg bnsted or knotted, and from swelling of the prostate gland :mng prcs~ure on_ t~e ejaculntory ducts. The symptoms are swelling und heat i~ 

testes, w_,th n d1shnct senf-o of fullness in them, and aching pnin. There is also 
~ eons1dernblc pri~pism an~ intensity of sexual desire, but not always. 
IDd t 8 ~atment c?mnsts first m removing nll causes of obstruction, if any exist, 
WRh ben m ?old lotions and rest, with purgatives. Sometimes SP.crmatocele is met 
long 88 th_e simple mult of iwdue continence, but this is rare. · 'l'he effects of it if 

cont~nued, rnay be inflarnmation of the testicle, with hrdrocelc, and ultimately :r~te impotcn~c. If the means above directed do not gi;e relief, lceches may be 
cllet to the pennenm, or general blecding may be practiced from the arm. The 
• !º~ld also be v~ry sparo and simple, and the drink cold water. The mind must 
be . ª owed to be 1dle, nor the imngination too much excitcd, and the body mnst hured to regular nnd brisk exerci:::e in the open air. If, notwithshmdinrr all 
a.e' lbe troublc still continues and threatens to be serious, natura indica.tes but one 
CJlle, :ode of relief, which is sure to succeed. In very obstínate cases of spermnto
l 8 preSSure of thc semen hns been known to bur~t the scminiferous tnbes, and ..:a rrsua<led from what I have seen that it frequently injures the structure of the 
ti.:;; hit once saw t?e testicles of a young man di~sccted, who died in nn epileptic 
the m! on by nn mtense struggle to suppi•ess all sexual desire. They presented 
.._ till confirmed case of spermntocele ~erhaps eve~ sccn, ~eing engorged with 

mucb lnrger than the natural s1ze, and eVJdcntly m a statc of chronio 
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inflammation. The tubes were blocked up with hardened semen, almost of the 
sistence of cheese, and many of them were broken and run together. In a short 
the structure of the organs would have been completely destroycd. The vas dd 
and epididymis weie also engorged in the same manner, and in many parts Wertiít 
ginning to change their structure. 

To mitigate the scvere pain, the hypodermic injection of morphia will be fow 
especially serviceablc. 

SCROTOCELE, OR Rt'PTURE OF TRE INTESTINES OR OMENTU:M INTO THE SCROTUJL 

To understand the nature of tbis affection, it is necessary to refer back to wlii 
hM already been stated. During fmtal life the testes are contained in tbe abd~ 
from which they descend into the scrotum about the ninth month, by an o~ 
called the abdominal ring. After they have descended tbis opening usually cJ.oaeri 
and no further direct communication then exists between the two cavities. In lOlllf 
cases, however, tbis closing up is not accomplished before birth, and then tbere in 
liability for the intestines, or their covering, the omentum, or botb, to descend aftlr 
the testes into the scrotum, forming the scrotal lternia. In most cases this t.a., 
place very early, but it may be delayed sorne months or years, and has taken plaoe• 
late as the thirtieth yenr. The symptoms are much the eame as those of ~• 

. ruptures, excepting that the tumor is found in the scrotum. Jf the bowel is~ 
pressed in the ring till the pnssage in it is obstructed, great suffering resulta, '11th 
inflammation and nearly certain death if relief is not obtained. I have known infanta 
suffer severely from this trouble, and in fact be almost lost from it, without any idea 
on the part of their parents as to what ailed them. I have also known boys becolll8 
subject to it suddenly from leaping, or from straining of the bowcls, and snffer the 
most dreadful tortures before they told how they snffered, or before any one found olli 
whut was wrong. 

If the rupture exists from birth, the testes cannot be felt while it is down, ~ 
tbey are covered by it, but when the ruptnre occurs in after-life the test-0s can be feli 
behind, in tbe lower part of the scrotum. In sorne cases the hernia is small, and~ 
scends only a small distance, 80 that no great inconvenience is experienced, ~d ft 
may exist in this way for years, or even for life, but there is always danger of 1~ ~ 
coming worse. Occasionally a quantity of fluid descends from the abdomen, eithlf 
with a rupture or without, constituting a true hydrocele, but differing from tbaUO! 
curring in after-life by the fluid returning into the abdomen wben pressed upw-., 
Ohildien are sometimes born with a large accumulation of fluid in this way, 811~ • 

otbcrs it appears a few daya after birth. In these cases the fluid also usually • 
pears into the abdomen when the patient líes down, and may be kept there •~ 
erect by pressing the finger on the abdominal ring, but immediately the fulger 111 

taken away it reappears. d 
The treatment of scrotal hernia is much the same as that of other ruptures, • 

when properly conducted usually produces a cure, unless there is sorne malformi: 
of the parts that cannot be corrected. The protruded parts are first pusbed 
into the abdom";;, leaving the testes in their place, and then a properly-con5tru1 
truss 1s worn that presses on the abdominal ring, to preYent their return •. , lf::,,. 
worn regularly, and the parts never allowed to fall again, tbe passage w11l ge-~ 
close up, and the cure be thus made complete in a few weeks. The older the .,._.... 
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il, h\wever, the longcr time it will require to effect a cure, and the greater chance 
there is that it may not take place at all, in which case a truss must be constantly 
yom. 

Great care is rcquired in applying the truss that it does not press on the intestine, 
or on the testes, for if it does so, great pain and perhaps inflammation may result. 
It must also be carefully ascertained that tbe testes are in the scrotum, because if 
they are not the truss will be improper, as it will prevent their deseen t. 

In congenital hyd.J:ocele the fluid may be kept back, more or less completely, in 
the same way as the intestines, and in young persons it nsually absorbs in the course 
of time. In Yery bad cases of scrotal hernia, when the intestina is strangulated, and 
cannot be replaced by externa} manipulation, an operation is needed, which consista 
in cutting tbe neck of the sac, or the ring, a little largor, so as to allow of its return. 
This, however, must always be performed by an cxperienced surgeon, and in such 
hands is perfectly safe and comparatively easy. 

Parents c~n?t be too caref~l in observing their children, 80 as to detect any 
trouble of t~1s kmd at the earhest moment. From want of attention this way a 
acrotal herma may take place, and produce serious effects, before anything of the 
kind is suspected, and the proper treatment may thns be too long neglected. A 
eevere fit of cryi_ng is very likely to bring this on, in infanta who are disposed to it, 
and hard coughmg may do the same in after years. It is very seldom cured so as 
to do without a truss, after puberty. ' 

VWCOCELE AND CIRCOCELE, OR SWELLING OP TRE TEINS OP TRE SCROTUM AND 

SPER:MATIC CORD. 

. Varicocele is simply a swelling of the veins on the surface of the scrotum, and 
18 never of a s~rious nature, unless caused by other diseases. It appears to arise 
BpOn~eously 1~. m~ny c~ses, but more freqnently follows severe fatigue, long 
Btandmg, or deb1htatmg d1seases. All that is required is for the patient to wear a 
BUBpensory bandage, use the cold astringent lotions directed in hydrocele, and rest. 
~ he be of a full habit of body, it may also be requisite to order a low diet for a 
time, and the strict use of cold water as a drink. 

Oircocele is a swelling of the primary veins of the spermatic cord, within the 
ll?Otum, and may become much more troublesome than varicocele though it is but 
aeldo~ serious. The swelling is felt in the scrotum like a firm '1motty tumor, on 
one ~de of the testicle, and becomes larger when the patient coughs or strains, but 
lll~des wheu he lies down. It is on this account that circocele has sometimos been 
llll~en _for a rupture of the omentum into the scrotum. It only needs a proper 
:=mnati~n, however, to show the truth. When the patient lies down, push the 
let ~r u~ mto the_ a~domen, and press the finger firmly on the abdominal ring, then 
. h~ rise, and ii 1t be a ruptura tl1e tumor cannot descend again while the finger 
18 

; d_ there, but if it be a circocele it reappears i mmediately. 
. t 18 _seldom that anything more is experienced than a sense of weigbt and un

:~ tn t~e parts, except in severe cases, and then there may be pains in the back 
• Thins, with weakness in the thigbs, and eventually a wasting of the testicle. 
Cold e t~tment ~ust be almost precisely the same as given for other swelimgs. 
tbe =n?ent lotions, the suspensory bandage, purgatives, and rest, by lying upon 

, 18 all that can be generally advised, though there may be particular 


